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HOLY BOYAL ARCH KNIGHT TEMPLAR PRIEST

A Tabernacleis composedof the following Offi-
cers:VERY EMINENT PRECEPTOR,who is seated
upon a Throne in the East; EMINENT DEPUTY
PRECEPTOR,who is seated to the right of the
V. E. P.; REGISTRAR,who is seatedto the left of the
V. E. P.; sevenPILLARS, who are stationedin a line
from West to East, the first PILLAR being to the
West; INNER GUARD, at the door, and OUTER
GUARD, without the door.

EachPILLAR is providedwith a stand,uponwhich
is the V.S.L., a lamp anda card of instructions.The
standof the First Fillar is white, having thereonthe
figure of a Lion; Second Pillar is black with an
Anchor and a Fig; Third Pillar is crimson with the
SunandApples; FourthPillar is redwith a Star and
Wine and Milk; Fifth Pillar is purple with a Heart
and Water; Sixth Pillar is blue with a Stoleand a
Mitre, and the SeventhPillar is greenwith a Crown
and Wine and Bread.

The Knights Priestswear white robesof the Tem-
ple, andthe Jewelof the Order,which is a triangular
plate of metal, with the letters B.Q.N.T.L.O.I.,
W.L.B.T.T.P.D., A.O.T.I.O.G. aroundthe inner edge,
andin the centrethe letters G.M.G.F. In the caseof
the PRECEPTORit is surmountedby a mitre, and
eachof the PILLARS by a pillar, ~.viththe number
thereof enameledthereon.

OPENING

I.
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L
V.E.P.—Knights Priests, assist me to open the

Tabernacle. (All rise); Knights Priestsand Pillars, I
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call upon you to discharge your duties in forming
the Tabernacle. Knight Priest and Inner Guard, as
Keeper of the Inner Porch, can you state if our
Tabernacleis securely guardedfrom all intruders?

I.G.—V.E.P., we are indeed securely guarded
(First having opened door and ascertainedif the
OuterGuardwas on duty).

•V.E.P.—KnightPriestand First Pillar, are we then
preparedto open?

lst.P.—V.E.P.,the Tabernacleis secureand we are
preparedto 6pen.

V.E.P.—Knight Priest and Second Pillar, whence
comeyou?

‘2nd.P.—Fromthe Land of Darkness.
V.E.P.—Knight Priest and Third Pillar, wither are

—To the Land of Light.V.E.P.—Knight Priest and Fourth Pillar, for what

purpose?
4th.P.—In searchof that City and Tabernacleset

on a high hill, whose Founderand Master is God.
V.E.P.—KnightPriestand Fifth Pillar, your reason?
Sth.P.—Forthe Lord God is my God.

2 V.E.P.—Knight Priestand Sixth Pillar, your second
reason?

6th.P.—Forthe Lord God Omnipotentreigneth.
V.E.P.—Knight Priest and Seventh Pillar. I will

thank you to give the Sign, Word and Grip of a Holy
Royal Arch Knight Templar Priest.

7th.P.—(Givesthem to 6th, 6th to 5th, 5th to 4th,
4th to 3rd, 3rd to 2nd, 2nd to 1st, who rises and ap-
proachesthe Throne and gives them to D. P. who
in turn gives them to the V.E.P.)

V.E.P.—Let us pray.

4
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PRAYER

o llcavenly Father, grant that we may never be
ashamedto own Thy name before the men of this
world, or to acknowledgeThy Son Jesus Christ in
all 1-us offices, as our Piopliet, Priest and King.
Amen. Response:So mote it be, Amen.

FIRST PILLAR

Ye, also, as lively stones, are built up a spiritual
house, and holy priesthood, to offer up spiritual
sacrifices,acceptableto God by JesusChrist. Where-
fore, also, it is containedin the sciipture,Behold, I
lay in Zion a chief corner stone,elect, precious;and
he that believeth on him shall not be confounded.
Unto you, therefore which believe, he is precious;
but unto themwhich he disobedient,the stonewhich
the builders disallowed, the sameis madethe head
of the corner. And astone of stumbling,and a rock
of offense,evento them which stumbleat the word,
being disobedient; whereunto also they were ap-
pointed. But ye are a chosengeneration,a royal
priesthood,and holy nation, a peculiar people; that
ye should shew forth the praises of him who bath
called you out of darknessinto his marvellous light;
(adding)And having all Power. (Giving Due Guard
of anE. A.)

SECOND PILLAR

Be ye not unequally yoked together with un-
believers; for what fellowship hath righteousness
with unrighteousness?and w a communion hath
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light with darkness? And what concordhath Christ
with Belial? Or what part hathhe that believethwith
an infidel? And what agreementhath the temple of
God with idols? For ye are the temple of the living
God; as God hath said, I will dwell in them, and
walk in them; andI will be their God,andthey shall
be my people. (Adding:) And having all riches.
(Giving Due Guardof a F.C.)

THIRD PILLAR

Know ye not that ye are the temple of God, and
that the Spirit of God dwelleth in you? If any man
defile the temple of God,him shall God destroy; for
the temple of God is holy, which temple ye are.
(Adding) And having all Wisdom. (Giving Dtie
Guard of a M.M.)

FOURTH PILLAR

• And many peopleshall go and say, Comeye. and
let us go up to the mountainof theLord, to the house
of the God of Jacob;andhe will teachus of his ways,
and we will walk in his paths; for out of Zion shall
go forth the law, and the word of the Lord from
Jerusalem. (Adding) And having all Strength. (Giv-
ing the Due Guardof a P. M.)

FIFTH PILLAR

Now therefore ye are no more strangersand for.
eigners,but fellow-citizenswith Jhesaints,andof the
householdof God; And are built upon the founda-
tion of the apostlesandprophets,JesusChrist him.

self being the chief corner stone; In whom all the
building fitly framed togethergroweth unto an holy
temple in the Lord. In whom ye also are builded
togetherfor an habitation of God through the Spirit.
(Adding) And having all Honour. (Giving the Due
Guardof the H.R.A.)

SIXTH PILLAR

Finally, my brethren,be strong in the Lord, andin
the power of his might. Put on the whole armourof
God, that ye may be able to standagainst the wiles
of the devil. For we wrestle not against flesh and
blood, but against principalities, against powers,
against the rulers of the darknessof this world,
against spiritual wickednessin high places. Where-
fore take untoyou the whole armour of God, that ye
may be able to withstandin the evil day, and hav-
ing done all, to stand. Standtherefore,having your
loins girt about with the truth, and having on the
breastplate of righteousness; And your feet shod
with the preparationof the gospelof peace;Above
all, taking the shield of faith, wl~erewithyeshallbe
able to quenchall the fiery darts of the wicked. And
take the helmet of salvation, and the sword of the
Spirit, which is the word of God; Praying always
with all prayer and supplicationin the Spirit, and

2 watching thereuntowith all perseverenceand sup-
plication for all saints. (Adding) And having all
Glory. (Giving Due Guardof K.T.)

SEVENTH PILLAR+
After this I looked,and,behold,a door wasopened
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in heaven;and the first voice which I heaid was as
it were of a trumpet talking with me; which said,
Comeup hither, and I will show thee things which
must be hereafter. (Adding) And having all Bless-
ings. (Giving Due Guardof a II.R.A.K.T.P.)

V.E.P.

Wherefore seeing ye also are compassedabout
with so great a cloud of witnesses,let us lay aside
every weight, and the sin which dothso easily beset
us, and let us run with patiencethe race that is set
before us. Looking unto Jesus the author and f in-
isher of our faith; who for the joy that wasset before
Him enduredthe cross, despisingthe shame,and is
set down at theiight handof the throneof God.

lst.P.—Andhaving all Power.
2nd.P.—Andhaving all Riches.
3rd.P.—Andhaving all Wisdom.
4th.P.—Andhaving all Strength.

2 5th.P.—Andhaving all Ilonour.
6th.P.—Andhaving all Glory.
7th.P.—Andhaving all Blessings.
V.E.P.—I declare this to be an open Tabernacle,

forbidding all argumentativetopics of Religion, or
Politics. (All give Sign of the Order). Knight Priest
and Inner Guard,inform the Knight PriestandOuter
Guard. (This is done;all Pillars displaytheir lights.)*.

RECEPTION

I.G.—V.E. Preceptor,thereis a report.
V.E.P.—Seewho seeksadmission.

S

L

I.G.—Brother ., a worthy Installed
of Knights Templar seeksadmission.

V.E.P.—Admit him.
(l.G. receives Candidateand
to kneel.)

V.E.P.—Let us pray.

Commander

directs him

PRAYER

Almighty and everlasting God, who maketh us
both to will andto do thosethings that be good, and
acceptableunto Thy Divine Majesty; we make our
humblesupplicationsunto Theefor this Thy servant
who nowkneelsbeforeThee. Let Thy FatherlyHand
be over him, let Thy Holy Spirit ever be with him,
and so leadhim in the knowledgeand obedienceof
Thy Word, that in the endhe may obtain everlasting
life through our Lord JesusChrist, who with Thee,
and the Holy Ghost liveth and reigneth, ever One
God, world without end. Amen.

(Candidaterises and is conductedto First Pillar
where he gives *)

lst.P.—Whocomeshere?
I.G.—An Entered Apprentice who has made him-

self proficient in that Degreeand now seeksfurther
Light in Freemasonry.

lst.P.—By what proof?
LG.—By the DueGuardof that Degree(gives it).
lst.P.—This then is the message~which we have

heardof him, anddeclareunto you, that God is light,
and in him is no darknessat all. When his candle
shined upon my head, and when by his light I
walked through darkness;As I was in the days of
my youth, when the secret of God was upon my
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tabernacle.
Thy word is a lamp urk(o my feet, and a light unto

my path. Trust ye in the Lord forever; for in the
Lord JEHOVAH is everlastingstrength.

And one of the elders saith unto me, Weep not;
behold, the Lion of the Tribe of Judah,the Root of
David, hathprevailed to open the book, and to loose
the sevenseals thereof. (Adding) And when he
openedthe first Seal (gong sounds)then was opened
to us the door of Faith.

lst.P.—Wilt thou strictly observe, and faithfully
obeythe just laws andregulationsof this Holy Order
of H.R.A.K.T.P., so far as they are consistentwith the
written word of God?

Cand.—I will. (With sign of fidelity.)
lst.P.—With Prayer on the journey walk continu-

ally in all the steps of wisdom through the wilder-
nessof this world to the Heavenly Canaanabove.

‘To him that overcomethwill I give to eat of the
tree of life, which is in the midst of the paradiseof
God. (Candidate approachesSecond Pillar and
gives **)

2nd.P.—Whocomehere?
221GA Fellow Craft who has made himself pro-

ficient in that Degree and now seeks further Light
in Freemasonry.

2nd.P.—By what proof?
I.G.—By the Due Guard’ of that Degree(gives it).
2nd.P.—The light of the righteous rejoiceth; but

the lamp of the wickedshall be put out.
Blessed is the man whom thou chooseth, and

causesto approachunto thee, that he may dwell in
thy courts; We shall be satisfiedwith the goodness
of thy house,evenof thy holy temple.

And they cameunto the brook of Eshcol, and cut
down from thence a branch with cluster of grapes,
andthey bare it betweentwo upon a staff; andthey
brought of the pomgrani an of the figs. And to
the angelof the church in Philadelphiawrite; These
things saith he that is holy, he that is true, he that
hath the key of David, he that openeth,andno man
shutteth; and shutteth,and no man openeth; I know
thy works; behold, I have set before thee an open
door, and no man can shut it; for thou hast a little
strength,and hast kept my word, and hast not de-
nied my name.

And I beheld,and, lo, in the midst of the throne
andof the four beasts,andin the midst of the elders,
stood a Lamb as it had been slain, having seven
horns and seven eyes, which are the sevenSpirits
of God sent forth into all the earth. And he came
and took the book out of the right hand of him that
sat upon the throne. (Adding) When the Lamb of

2 God opcneth the Second Seal (gong sounds), he
openethfor us also the door of Hope.

Wilt thou, as a H.R.A,K.T.P., be true to the souls
andbodiesof thy Brethren,trueto thy trust, andtheir
reputation and interest all the days of thy life?

Cand.—I will. (With sign of fidelity.)
2nd.P.—With knowledge on thy journey, righte-

ousnessshall go before and direct thy weary steps
on the way.

He that overcomethshall not be hurt of the second
death. (Candidate approaches Third Pillar and
gives ***)

Srd.P.—Whocomes here?
I.G.—A Master who has made himself proficient

in that Degreeandnow seeksfurther Light in Free-
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masonry.

Srd.P.—13ywhat proof?
2 I.G.—By the Due Guard of that Degree(gives it.)

Srd.P.—Wisdomhath builded her house,she hath
hewn out her seven pillars; She hath killed her
beasts; she hath mingled her wine; she hath also
furnishedher table. Sbe hathsentforth hermaidens;
she crieth upon the highestplacesof the city, Whoso
is simple, let him turn in hither; and for him that
wanteth understanding,she saith to him, Come, eat
of my bread, and drink of the wine which I have
mingled. Forsakethe foolish, and live; and go in
the way of understanding.(Adding) And when the
Princeof Peaceopenedthe Third Seal(gong sounds),
he also for all sinnersopenedthe doorsof Mercy.

Wilt thou, as much as in thy powerlieth, avoid all
disputesamongthe membersof this holy Order, as
it becomeththe Disciples of the meek and blessed
Jesus?

Cand.—I will. (With sign of fidelity.)
Srd.P.—WithHoly Desireson thy journey, I have

no greater joy than that my brothers walk in the
truth as in Christ Jesus.

To him that overcomethwill I give to eat of the
hidden manna, (a small piece is given Candidate,
who eatsit), and will give him a white stone (white
stone is slippedinto his hand), and in the stone a
new name written, which no man knoweth saving
he that receivethit. (Candidatearrives at the Fourth
Pillar wherehe gives****)

4th.P.—Whocomeshere?
I.G.—A Past Masterwho has ruled a Lodge wisely

and well, and now seeks further Light in Free-
masonry.

12
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4th.P.—Bywhat proof?
I.G.—By the Due Guardof a PastMaster (gives it.)
4th.P.—Theway of the Lord is strengthto the up-

right; but destruction shall be to the workers of
iniquity.

And he that overcometh,and keepethmy works
2 unto the end, to him will I give power over nations.

(Adding) When the King of Righteousnessopened
the FourthSeal(gongsounds),he openedthe door of
Utterancesto preachthe Word.

Wilt thou faithfully keep, and forever conceal,
suchhonestsecretsas are,or shallbe, communicated
to thy care, by the Brethren of the Priesthoodof the
H.R.A.K.T.P.?

Cand.—I will. (With the sign of fidelity).
4th.P.—With Purity on thy journey, the steps of a

• good man are orderedby the Lord, and he delight-

etli in his way. (CandidateapproachedFifth PillarI and gives*****)5th.P.—Whocomes here?
1G.—A Royal Arch Mason, who has wrenched

forth the Keystoneand now seeksfurther Light in
Freemasonry.

5th.P.—Bywhatproof?
[.G.—By the Due Guard of the Holy Royal Arch

(gives it).
5th.P.—ThenspakeJesusagainunto them,saying,

Lain the light of the world; he that)followethme shall
walk in darkness,but shall havethe light of life.
nd many people shall go and say: Comeye, and

let us go up to the mountainof the Lord, to the houseI of the God of Jacob;andhe will teachus of his ways,
and we will walk in his paths; for out of Zion shall
go forth the law, andthe word of the Lord from gen-
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erations. (Adding) When the Great Jehovahopened
the Fifth Seal (gong sounds),he openedfor us the
door of Salvation.

Wilt thou, as a H.I1.A.K.T.P. faithfully embrace
Christ’s pure religion of humble love, and as a sin-
cere Christian govern thy life by the sameblessed
doctrine?

Cand.—Iwill. (With the sign of fidelity).
5tli.P.—With God’s word on thy journey, be faith-

ful and diligent, and the Almighty will sustain thy
steps.

lie that overcometh,the sameshall be clothed in
White raiment. (A white robe is put on the Candi-
date).

V.E.P.—And he shewedme Joshuathe high priest
standingbefore the angel of the Lord, and Satan
standing at his right hand to resist him. And the
Lord said unto Satan,the Lord rebukethee,0 Satan;
even the Lord that bath chosenJerusalemrebuke
thee;is not this a hiandpluckedout of the fire? Now
~oshna was clothed with filthy garments,and stood

efore the angel. And he answeredand spakeunto
those that stood before him, saying,Take away the
filthy garmentsfrom thee. And unto him he said,
Behold, I have caused thine iniquity to passfrom
thee, and1 will clothetheewith a changeof raiment.
And I said, Let them set a faix mitre upon his head.
(Mitre is placed upon Candidate’shead). So they
set a fair mitre upon his head, and clothed him with
garments. And the angel of the Lord stood by.•
(CandidateapproachesSixth Pillar and gives 6*).

6th.P.—Whocomeshere?
I.G.—A valiant knight, who has fought the good

Oght under the bannerof the Cross, and now seeks
14

further Light in Freemasonry.
6th.P.—By what proof?
1.G.—By the Due Guard of a Knight Templar,

(gives it).
6th.P.—Thenameof the Lord is a strongtower; the

righteousrunneth into it, and is safe.
The sun shall be no more thy light by day; neither

for brightnessshall the moon give light unto thee;
but the Lord shall be unto theean everlastinglight,
and thy God thy glory. (Adding) When our Gracious

2 Emmanuelopenedthe Sixth Seal (gong sounds),he
opened the door of Perserverenceto the pure in
heart. Blessedare the pure in heart, for they shall
see God.

Wilt thou alwayswalk in the light with a single
e to God in every motion of thy heart, with a

ngle intention of promoting the glory of God, and
good of the Brotherhood?the

Cand.—I will. (With the sign of fidelity).
6th.P.—WithPeaceon thy journey, order thy steps
the Woid of the Lord, and he will not let, any

iniquity have dominion over thee. Him that over-
vomethwill I makea pillar in the Templeof my God,
and he shall no more eo out, and I will write upon
him the name of my God, and the nameof the city
ef my God which is New Jerusalemwhich cometh
down out of heavenfrom my God. (Candidateap-
p~oachesSeventhPillar and gives 7*)

7th.P.—Whocomeshere?

I.G.—A worthy Brother, who has successfullyI passedthe examinationof the six pillars, and nowhumhlyrequeststo be admittedto thisHoly Order.
7th.P.—But Abishai the son of Zeruiah succored

him, and s ote the Philistine, and killed him. Then
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the men of David sware unto him, saying, Thou
shalt go no more out with us to battle, that thou
quenchnotthe light of Israel. (Adding) Death de-
livers true brethren and true believers from every
Sin and misely, and opensto them the gate of Para-
dise, that leads to endless glory and happinessin
that heavenly Canaan. When Nlelchizedek opened
the SeventhSeal (gong sounds),he openedthe door
of Life for all theni that endureto the end.

Wilt thou, as a faithful soldier under the banner
of our Glorious Emmanuel,wear On thy heart the
Cross, Star, or Sun in token that thou wilt not be
ashamed to confess Jesus Christ as thy Prophet,
Priest and King?

Cand.—I will. (With sign of fidelity).
7th.P.—Tohim that overcometlrwill I grant to sit

with me on my throne, even as I overcomeand am
sat down with my Fatheron his throne. Enter with
joy into the Tabernacle. (I.G. conducts Candidate
before the V.E.P.)

V.E.P.—For this Melchizedek,king of Salem,priest
of the most high God, who met Abraham returning
from the slaughter of the kings, and blessed him;
To whom also Abraham gave a tenth pad of all;
first being by interpretationKing of Righteousness,
and after that also King of Salem, which is King of
Peace; Without father, without mother, without
descent,having neitherbeginning of days, nor end
of life; but madelike unto the Son of God; abideth
a priest continually. Now considerhow great this
man was, unto whom even the patriach Abraham
gavethe tenth of the spoils. For he testifiethi, Thou
art a priest for ever after the order of Nlelclrizedek.
And inasmuchas not without an oath he was made

priest: (For thesepriestswere madewithout an oath;
but this with an oath by him that saith unto him.
Thou art a pliest for ever after the order of
NIelohizedek).

And strangersshall standi and feed your Flocks,
and the sonsof the alien shall be your plowmen and
your vinedressems. But ye shall be named the
Ptiestsof the Lotd: men shall call you the Ministers
of God, ye shall eat the riches of the Gentiles, and
in their glory shall ye boast yourselves. (Adding)
Is it your earnestdesire to unite your soul with ours
in the Loid’s oath, to live in brotherly love, in a
spiritual bond of peace, amid in holy friendship,
joining your heait and hand in true Clii istian fello~v—
ship, neither to lie dissolved by length of time, nor
brokenby slight offeaces?

Cand—It is. (With sign of fidelity).
V,E.P.—Thienyou will kneel and repeatthe Lord’s

Prayer. (1G. ictooves the mitre from Candidate’s
head).

You ~vill tiow take the solemn obligation of the
Omdcr. Support the V S.L. with your left hand and
place your right hand upon it. Say I, repeat your
Christian tiame and sutnameat length and the fol-
lo~vitmg after me:

OBLIGATION

I , of my own free will and accord, mostt
solemnlil)J and sincerely swear [hat I will always
keep, conceal, andl never reveal any of the parts,
points, mystcties, or ceiemoiiies of the 1-loly and
PriestlyOt (icr of H. l1.A K.T.P. to anyonenot lawfully
emititled themeto, nor will I assist to admit imito this
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Holy Order any who areof loose or immoral charac-
ter. I also promise that I will neverhear the name
of JesusChrist used in a profane manner without
reproving those who do so, or silently praying for
them; that I will relieve all true andfaithful brethren
of this Holy Order who are in either pecuniary or
mental distress to the utmostof my ability; nor will
I allow them to be unjustly accused,but will defend
their characterso far as I shall know the sameto be
just. All this I promise to observeunder no less a
penalty than that of having the earth open up and
swallow me, as it did Korah, Dathan and Abiram.
So help me the Most High to keepand perform this
my OB of a H.R.A.K.T.P.

V.E.P.—By virtue of the high powers reposedin
me as a V.E.P. of the Holy and Priestly Order (lays
handson head) I ordain thee a H.R.A.K.T.P. and in
the nameof Jesusour Master I anoint theeas such,
(The mitre is replacedupon Candidate’shead).

Rise, Knight Priest, and welcome into our Taber-
nacle.

The Grip of this Order is made by placing the
hand on a Knight Priest’s head, saying, “My peace
be with you.” The Due Guard (or Sign) is madeby
stampingthe right foot and stretching out the right
arm. The test words are those upon the triangular
plate,and should read as follows: “But quench not
the light of Israel,which light burnethto the Perfect
Day.” “All our Trust is of God.” “Gather Mana,
Gospel Food.” The corner letters in outer lines are
“KNIGHT TEMPLAR PRIEST.” The corresponding
letters within the triangle are: “King of Kings”—
then in centre line: “Lord of Lords.”

V.E.P.—Go in peaceand may the Grace of our

18

Lord andSavior JesusChrist bewith you from hence-
forth for evermoje.

Pillars—(With lamps in right hands giving sign of
order) Amen.

CLOSING

V.E.P.—Knights Priests and Pillars, assist me to
closetheTabernacle.(All rise).Let uspray.

PRAYER

Almighty God, who through thine only Son Jesus
Christ hast overcomedeath2and openedunto us the
door of everlasting life, we humbly beseechthee
to put into our minds good desires,so that by Thy
continualhelp wemay bring the sameto good effect
throughJesusChrist our Lord, who liveth andreign-
eth with Thee, and the Holy Ghost, ever one God,

2 world without end. Amen. Response—Somote it
be, Amen.

SEVENTH PILLAR

For though I be absentin the flesh, yet am I with
you in the spirit, joying and beholding your order,
and the steadfastnessof your faith in Christ. As ye
have thereforereceivedChrist the Lord, so walk ye
in Him; Rootedand built up on Him, and established
in the faith, as ye have been taught abounding
therein with thanksgiving.

19
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SIXTH PILLAR

And he shewedme a pure river of water of life,
clear as crystal,proceedingout of the throne of God
andof the Lamb. In the midstof thestreetof it, and
on either side of the river, was therethe treeof life,
which baretwelve mannerof fruits, and yielded her
fruit every month; and the leavesof the tree were
for the healing of the nations.

FIFTH PILLAR

For this causeI bow my kneesunto the Fatherof
our Lord JesusChrist. Of whom the whole family
in heavenand earthis named,That He would grant
you, according to the riches of His glory, to be
strengthenedwith might by His Spirit in the inner
man; That Christ may dwell in your heartsby faith;
that ye, being rooted and groundedin love, May be
able to comprehendwith all saints what is the
breadth,and length, and depth,and height; And to
know the love of Christ, which passethknowledge,
that ye might be filled with all the fulness of God.
Now unto Him that is able to do exceedinglyabund-
antly aboveall that we ask or think, according to
the powerthat workethin us, Unto Him glory in the
church by Christ Jesus throughout all ages, world
without end. Amen.

- FOURTH PILLAR

Hereby perceivewe the love of God, becauseHe
laid down His life for us; andwe ought to lay down
our lives for the brethren.

20

THIRD PILLAR

But ye, beloved, building up yourselveson your
most holy faith, praying in the Holy Ghost, Keep
yourselvesin the love of God, looking for the mercy
of our Lord JesusChrist untoeternallife.

SECOND PILLAR

This then is the messagewhich we haveheard of
Him, and declareuntoyou, that God is light, and in
Him is no darknessat all. If we say that we have
fellowship with Him, and walk in darkness,we lie,
and do not the truth: But if we walk in the light, as
He is in the light, we havefellowship one with an-
other, andthe bloodof JesusChristhis Soncleanseth
us from all sin.

FIRST PILLAR

Do all things without murmuringsand disputings;
That ye may be blameless,and harmless, the sons
of God, without rebuke, in the midst of a crooked
and perverse nation, among whom ye shine as
lights in the world; Holding forth the word of life;
that I may rejoice in the day of Christ, that I have
not run in vain, neitherlabouring in vain.

V.E.P.

Wherefore seeing we also are compassedabout
with so greata cloud of witnesses,let us lay aside
every weight, and the sin which doth so easily be-
set us, and let us run with patiencethe race that is
set before us. Looking unto Jesusthe author and
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finisher of our faith; who for the joy that was set
before Him enduredthe cross,de~pising the shame,
and is set down at th~ dnht hand of the throne of
God.

..7.—A ~

7th.P.—And has all Blessings(Giving Due Guard - 7...

of H.R.A.K.T.P.).

6th.P.—And has all Glory (Giving Due Guard of
K.T.).

5th.P—Andhas all Honour (Giving Due Guardof
H.R.A.).

4th.P.—Andhas all Strength(Giving Due Guardof
P.M.).

Srd.P.—And has all Wisdom (Giving Due Guard
of M.M.).

2nd.P.—Andhas all Riches (Giving Due Guard of
F.C.).

1st. P.—And has all Power (Giving Due Guardof
E.A.).

- - , ,,.- - V.E.P.—I now declarethe Tabernacleclosed (All
give sign of Order)*.
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